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BepUuced to Four Moutbs in
Sail, Large Number of Oth

- ; er Cases Disposed of.

Eesidedt-- I Of Interior Flee To Bift

Cities. Government Troopi

Kout Insurgents, at Kl

Cobre.

SsnUago, Cuba, June, 18, A daiaek--

Considered From Every
Standpoint

there is no more safe and profitable investment

than a saving account with this bank. The fact

that this institution is conductiog a successful

business, that it is managed by men of unquestion-

ed integrity, well known throughout Ciaven
county, and that it has ample Capital places the

matter of safety beyond question.

Weabingtoa, Job lStb,-T- be departHE world would stsnd still if old ways were
alwajs the best. It ia the modern methods

that make our modern progreaaand prosper- - ,

meat of agriculture baa taken step to The one week term of Craven couniy

ment of government troopi nader Ma
expose land Investment freads and pro-

tect the people oi the eountry against
these awlndlins sebemeev . -

'

superior court, which was eonvened in
tbi city last Monday morning-- will
com to a close tomorrow. jaJtfe Whed

jor Rosendo Cullaio fought abattia
terday wi h.b insurgenU MtCEI ery WUsea aea ordered tbe eel- -

lyap has pushed things along so rapidlyCobre. ten miles to the weat oMfci city.
leenobutf data to plaea aia department
In portion tb aid nea investor. Bull--Tbe rebels were defeated Joiac Mfe that Only a few more casus remain oh

the docket to be disposed of.
At the opening of yesterday's ses

killed. . The Kornment troop , niade

ity. The modern way of handling ironey that ia be",
ing used for current exprnse. ia to deposit it wi h
the bank and pay for all purchases by writing personal,
checks. This way makes the transaction of business
aafer and more convenient.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS.

etiae ara mjb issued ' waning agaistTO effective cue of their artillery and are certain general propoaAtieaa, and cpe--
sion Otis Broughtcn, the Camlico Co.Ixhjw purahsg the fleeing insurgents. . eufirbifermatioii will be given by ebr- -J

SntiKo, June I3.-r-- Gomis troopa innssiaepondenes upon reqoeat. if? ipiMifirenoWed iba rebels to their attempt tag HI tVburn Guantsnamo Monday niffbt. bat Thoasaou of dry folks and many
others' Secretary Wttess dtclaied to

the good showing nnade by then day Were being encouraged to put av
Inge tote land selling,- - orchard growiDg
and crip producing sejbtmes, many of

bien ove sadoel y verfled r porta
of bsrborbus praeitcea of tbe roluatoer
(fuerillas who represent tbe majority of which were swindles. . Mm" Meoy people ttb - little or ; noihego7ernment force in tbe field Cap
lain Uam.m Garriga, who left Soatfeaf

youth' who on tbe previous day was
found guilty of forgery, was brought
into court and sentenced to a term ef 4

months in jail. The prisoner look an
appeal to fcbe supreme court.

The following cases were disposed of
during the session:

State vs. Josephii e Pliifvr, charged
with aa assault wilh a deadly weapon,
found guilty, and sentenced to C

months in the county jail.
State vs. Curtis Kinsty, charged

with retailing, guiliy: judgment net
passed.

State vs. J. P. Burfce and Ellis Cobb,
charged with an ussault with a deadly
weapon both guilty, parlio sunten-e-

to U months on the cosnty ruads u..

kaowkdge of ngriealtara are being led

turned yesterday his men brinfin; . rhne. r...r h mul.
tr.phi. s of their conflict with tbe rebels to pay tbe profits claimed for Ihem,"
tbe right ears of eight black mew and said the secretary.
exhibited the gruepome prises seeming' "One of these concerns rectify

wrote to Dr. Galloway, ehief if thely with as murh pride aa though they
were well earned objects of war. Pub
lie opinion grew so iolense that it forc

CLEARANCE
SALE

buteu of plant industry, not knowing
who ha was. It wee Irk some stock
swindler trying ve sell worthless papered General Montemigo, the government

lesde-- . to make a statement. Hie re-- Cobb to 6 months in jail.
Slate vs. William Miller, cl'sr

with retailing ; guilty. Judgment n- -i

to J. P. Morgan. This concern prom-

ised big returns in few years fromp'y to the protests against the la
humaniiy of his men wa simply this;
r ' all the guilty will be ponisbed," certain exop; and only one versed in the paaaed.

State vs. Robert FonviUe, charged
with an assault with a deadly weapon.

Captain Gurriga, who was asked for
aabjewt would rvalue: that it was

2 i " i x

" After they had written to Dr. Qal-low-

three or four timeefitey wanted
sn explnuntion, said:

Guilty. Sentenced to seive 4 months on"Only one soldier is guilty and hebas
bern hoL"

This is known to Be untrue. The on
to know what .'ha waa tbioking of do-in- g

with tbelr propueitloa.' Be replied
that h wathiaking f raporti it toma mentioned is row in jail loSantiav

go The unc vilizad warfare prntied
ly the few sold ers in the .field leave
them few sj rrpatbizera amor g their

(be poet office department; Vfcereupon
their correspondenee tcrmioated

own p ople.
The puipoee to both the rebela and

the government hi ccuaing rapid de-- Boy a Majestic or an Ice King
ipulHtion of tne interior.; Alt ,th Refrigerator, they are sanitary,
rj. idinln of thnce sections are flocking

l he couuty roade:
State vs. Charlotte Cred'ie, charged

with retailing; guiliy. Judgment not
passed.

State vs. Simon I oat h, two rhargrtt
of forcible tret-prss- found guiliy in
eacb eise rnd sei tenet d te two yi ara
in the peaiteaiiaiy ineaih case.

State vs. Bert Smitl, charge! with
retailing plot guilty.

State vs. Claud Buck, charged with
turning in false fire alarms, jury re-

tained a verdict of not guilty. Jude
Stated to the prisoner before he was
released, that the court he.d informa-
tion that he bad commitud perjury in
the above mentioned oone and that if
ny future complaint a lodged

against him this charge would be
brought up and the prisoner bent to
i he state prison.

The next case celled was that of the

FOR THE GOOD OLD

SUMMER TUBE
MMaaaWaaaaaaaMIMMMM

Your dress requirements x are many,
this store can supply your wants to
your perfect satisfaction we are sure.
We make a study of whattliscriminat-in- g

women want anri then provide it
for them in dependable qualities and
at a fair price.

White Lingerie Waists of Rare
Beauty

New styles beautiful beyond descrip-

tion, at these prices they are surprising
values, 50c to $3.00. . , ,.

Have you seen the elegant Silk
Hosiery we are selling at 25c a pair in
White, Black and TanThey are fine."

economical, easy to keep m or: 4to the larger enters. The homes of
def and COLD For sale bym nnv have already been burned. The

train leaving GuinUnamo waa packed New Berav:Fsvttttire Co.. 6
ana ueroie .antisgo was. aeaeneo wo

Middle tfreetv Copion buildingmen and chillren were fighting for
foothold on the ateps of the ears. Tbe

PoliccBua'a BlowlataL

Trenton, June 18. Policeman Come
l'u McDonoogb, as attacked by half
doaea men when beatteirpted to drive

ra j nly of these people become public
charges as soon ai they reach their dee- -

tinationg.
Several hurdred Porto Ricans who

were imported to work on the auger
plantation; heic are without fund and

rectHmoring for return traoaportoA.
Contul Holndav has Washington
for tdtices on the matter.

J State vp. Walter Grant. In this cusetbem from an alley yesterday morning.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING

JUNE 12TH

WE WILL BEGIN OUR

10 t)AYS CLEARANCE SALE

As is our custom we will have every
things in our big store marked down.
No goods reserved, positively every
thing at New York cost, some jobs at
half price. See our bargain counter
for Shoes, Oxfords, Clothing, Mens
and Boys Pants etc.

Our stock is complete, but hundreds
of bargains will soon be picked up, so

come early and get your share of the
good things while they aire going.

EVERYBODY COME
Please don't ask to have goods

charged at sale prices. Goods taken
backiotatisfactry.

used Isle night stick to sack effect that
llicbsa' Doolan, 82 years old, die! of a
free tart d skuU today"" Before he could
be eeat a at cond time front the police

the defendant ia chaged with burning a
bant at Dover, belonging to Mr. R. A.
Richardson, of that place. A number
of witnesses were placed oa the stand
by both SideB, and this took up su :h a
considerable length of time that th
"case was not concluded at the day's
session.

ration to McKmley hospital.
Mv Dncugh Is he'd blsmeiess by the

autiKMities,: boti jequest pronaDiy
wil(be held. The pcNcymaa meanwhile
b on duty. v

New Vaudeville at The Ath-

ens to nifnr, Misses Lawler and
Taylor, in a sinj;ifig and dancing
act Good voices, ktest songs'

Best Boy Farmer to Get Trip 'to Fair

Raleigh, N. C. June 13 There i
movement on f ot to interest .a. Kreat
nun.ber of farm boys in all part of be

...Loss of . sleep caused by
mosquitoes can be overcome
with one thorough applica

' .i 'mi ii md

Kaleiaa Wltboat a Tbearre.

It develops that Halelgh will be with
tion of our Screens. J. S.out aa Academy of Ifosio for regular

tbeatrkaiaUrnetkms within two years
The company ownkt the AcademyJ. M. MITCHELL & CO.t.; Basnight Hdw. Co.

Bad Narrow Escape.
I Statr, especially membeis of the boys'

61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE288
bullring Is not to renew tb lease tath
ScbioM, JnUreatp aod iHseinddlrit
to be nad aa a part of Jfrigbtfs bbte!.

About 6 p. m. Tuecday, ConductorTne atreet floor 4mto arid
C .ward.of tbe Norfolk Southern freightjrnry m provf, providing for a very

bauscoVecafesi avode'ra and fspA-ciail- y

bax,dome stars fcoma. ,t '

corn chibs. m a State fair ooatesi. .The
winr er'will gel a trip to the fair this
fail and the iprses. for th beet ex-
pos it ion of some" given pbas of fatm-in- g.

The details are being worked Obt
bow and tbe full ant duncetrient wJD be
forthctming very seen The agrieoi-tura- l

prentiumns and f pedal prlkestbis
year are sure to be by far the greatest
in thebiBtoiyof the fair asaodation.

train from Beaufort to Gbldsboro, and
tr.6 tlsgtoan of the train, bad narrow
scapes from death and botb received

painfuijjp juries., as a result of contact
FOR RENT. Lwltb telephone wire. The

wen wers "ridiDg" a box car- - ar.d did("SI

Reakleace No. 2Q Hancock .street not see,the wire, which caught the con
The place to buy your Spring oc Summejf Suit at prices

. witlin reason, I absolutely guarantee satufactton. New

nine of samples just received- .- Call and Inspect my stock
ductor across the fce, badly injuring
h ft about the eyes, and the .flagman

ighr toauA State Nok faeteur
street. , r. . BAXTERLIU. T. UANUJCaV Agt.l acrfiss The -- cheek ; 'Both wre tbro a

ffr rm efr feet and rolled to Che edge ELKS TElllPLE PEPT STOREatI103 Ulddle 8t LK;fvJ,;XHitDlliM tne moving car, tne nagman
Ioig just si be was about to Jjatl betweenI 19i

Husband of four Days DiMppeara.

f V 'i-'ruWj-- rf t'r
New York, June 13. iTbs , poljee ar

frying to solve - the mystertoa disap-peara-c- e

of "Or.MxvUK R. Motria, a
Johns Hopkini graduate, who Monday
left hw buds of ourays is a; motor
ear and has not been aeon or bear of
sines His bride says he stepped from
the machine on uppea BroadwsytelliDg
ber he bad at imoot taa( 4pratka te
peT-fef- ai.rYi)rheT1o return! t the

Vir-frviiTa--
!.i: . the. car end anplber. The accident hap-

pened 'between Xlncoln City and tbem made ber of b porchasa of'lhs
plant-af- t tbe Indir Od; esil ice Com- -

Wilmington, Brunswick' nf outHeftij
paayv fCondoctoT Cowaid aad-rb- e ffag-- "It he doesn't wear Gotham,
msw.'Wh&has an hriurtd arm, proceed

1N 1 Ht PB0P0 fITION f0 F SURPLUS 5 KtD r MfjlslDEO --1 doea n't wear the best."rJ 6 GoMtboro sefere seeklDK medical
Mstotkace. Klnstori Eree Press. 'qot1. Ha tttoebl feinj bjw swee beta 'I.V.')' 7" PROFITS TOJUEIIJir - fqan

Tturea WteeV-Fift- y Hurt,t 3, i ct t, l:Senate to Adjcura for Conveatioa

Skf HroBU, recBi if Buwpie in win; n n-- .

mlngtoa . to deep" watef' termtpsls., t
Soothport, tj. a by HT &

IfcKinnin end other prominent esatcrQ
Carolina rapltalista. who ; will jmprbve
tad property .and .inaugurate ! regular
passe g'eri and, freight service etr the
link, which if Tegarded)as important 1n
any railroad Ttf-'neatfro- ,tVil
miogtca to the west in eoaneetioB.abh
tbe epealng of the Panama eanal
yfeV'T '

PhiiadelphiisyTionym

4f THL NATIONAL BANK ?slton,'JaVc"lun Tl3, --Three pc r ons
were killed, but " more ttit n v flfty hart
when a Western and Atlantic xcSraion
train running; from., Calhoun;' 04 toOF NEW l' BERNE,- - N. a '

rT tj u, vj. -y - -
when ft niao .aao8t;eV iool and
c iifortablefree' fity1 Dd not-- J

Ooustantly fussing ttbdavfaoti
tbU;garnenta,Sj; r

"QOTM'f
Chattanooga. Tru was wreck ed neaiH

41, J V i ; , v . T! -- '
Washington, June, 13.-- Tte , Senate

has agreed-- to a program, of three 'days
recess on June 47th and Jolr 1st.
eovering-perip- of the Republican and
DemocraticNational convention..- - 'C
i.Tbe bouse will recess three days dor-in- g

tbe Democratic copveotioo only and
will continue in sessiha daring the rest

STANDS
of fjrccllence m Lawn Mow-
ers. They pu:!i' e;:ier end

here yesterday morning,, "The duad are
riremaa Hblcomb and section einfLije
and a negro porter, lb mjared ar
belng brooght hcre

" The wreck occurred in a out and 'waa
cuajd by spread ng rnils,r Fmr cars
were overturned, hidh" was Responsi-
ble for the long list of ipjuredf

F1FISX among.tlie banks of"tlie Gty
cut tsioothsr, J;.S, Cisoiight The UdweHU'-ti- i ft ywtlpman, ia'

1
r

...

lldvf. Co.

ot tne Rational convention period oa e
"gentleman's" understanding tbat.no
partisan, legwlatioa will b passed.
This statement was ; mad to day by
Representative Uditwood, th DemoJ
eratlc leader, .:" ' '

f-

initu among tneiNauonai Danks or.
C.;s Wall of IVsier Er:Sd Jowo on
-- s. C t

' At The
.!:t's

Athens, ' no natter
v. cclLcr, ausenient

co"6l'c6nlftttMfUiioTed aliues --

tfcat fIffafV tfttthfeTlirnf to'
Every m aoj bmlt for a not weather .

garpjeoJ.J:,EyrjoUiaro. garment
makes a friend wita.Emyman.

"TnESItOPilAt'S DIFFER."

Notice to tu;And u ft baa Surplus and j Undivided lrofits amounting to $102,000 and r al, v;yo V Jne 13.-0-

1 ii.sfiy fscsped

- t: 1
f -

'' '.. .'

7 .

c 1

t-- an kin V
Capital amounting-t- $100. 000,, It hae a place oq lb Katioflaf Bank Roil
of Honor, which includes: only banks having Surplus and Undivided
Profits equal to or" exceeding their Capital stock, - . ,, .. ; ? : licve Volcano r.itfer- -

I have a Is 'go stock'
sawed'; Shi ' on
cheflp i m

P'" ; '. n !

I or ;

i - k ft t

- i r...


